Introduction
============

The male reproductive system consists of multiple organs, including testis, epididymis, prostate and seminal vesicle. In the testis, Leydig cells located outside of the seminiferous tubules produce testosterone, the essential steroid hormone required for spermatogenesis and male sexual behaviors. Sertoli cells anchored on the inner face of the seminiferous basement membrane support all germ cells in the seminiferous epithelium and nourish the proliferation and differentiation of these germ cells [@B1]. During spermatogenesis in mouse, the preleptotene germ cells derived from spermatogonia proliferation and differentiation undergo the first meiosis step and sequentially develop into leptotene, zygotene, pachytene and diplotene germ cells as well as the secondary spermatocytes. The haploid spermatids formed following the rapid second meiosis step eventually develop into spermatozoa with a condensed nucleus, an acrosome, and a flagellum via the round and elongating spermatid phases [@B1]. The spermatozoa travel to the lumen of cauda epididymis for motility acquisition and storage. Sperm development and maturation require steroid hormones, especially testosterone and estrogen. It has been shown that disruption of the androgen receptor (AR) abolishes spermatogenesis and knockout of either the aromatase or the estrogen receptor inhibits spermatogenesis and spermatozoa maturation [@B2], [@B3].

Recent studies revealed that epigenetic regulation is also a key mechanism governing spermatogenesis male germ cell development [@B4]-[@B6]. Epigenetic regulation can be implicated in changes of the histone and DNA modification enzyme activities and/or alterations of the epigenetic codes and readers of both common histones and testis-specific histone variants, all of which can be important for spermatogenesis [@B7]. Among all the epigenetic histone codes, the methylation status of the histone H3 lysine 9 (H3K9) appears to be one of the most important epigenetic modifications in the testis. We have shown that the mono-, di- and tri-methylation levels of H3K9 (H3K9me1/2/3) in the germ cells undergo dynamic changes during spermatogenesis [@B4]. Each one of the several histone methyltransferases and demethylases including Suv39h1/2, G9a, ESET, Kdm3a, and Jmjd1c can modify the methylation of H3K9 and appears to be indispensable during spermatogenesis [@B4], [@B8]-[@B11]. However, the expression pattern and role of Kdm3b, a close family member of Kdm3a and Jmjd1c [@B12], in the testis and spermatogenesis have not been studied.

Kdm3b is a histone H3 demethylase that specifically catalyzes the demethylation of H3K9me1/2 [@B12]. Several studies have associated the role of Kdm3b with cell growth and transformation. Specifically, Kdm3b plays a potential tumor suppressor role in myeloid leukemia, myelodysplasia and breast cancer, but it may promote acute promyelocytic leukemia [@B12]-[@B15]. We have recently generated *Kdm3b* knockout (Kdm3bKO) mice. We found that knockout of *Kdmb3* restricted the postnatal somatic growth of these mice. At the molecular level, Kdm3bKO mice exhibited decreased levels of the insulin growth factor binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3) expression, resulting in a significantly decreased IGF-1 stability in the blood circulation and a restriction of postnatal somatic growth [@B16]. We also found that Kdm3bKO female mice were infertile because of irregular estrous cycles and decreased ovulation, fertilization, and uterine decidual response [@B16].

In this study, we defined the expression patterns of the Kdm3b protein in the male reproductive organs and the physiological functions of Kdm3b in the male reproductive system through characterizing the reproductive phenotypes of the male Kdm3bKO mice. Our results demonstrate that Kdm3b is required for normal spermatogenesis and male sexual behaviors.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Mice
----

The wild type (WT) control mice and the heterozygous and homozygous *Kdm3b* knockout (Kdm3bKO) mice were produced from the heterozygous breeding pairs as we described previously [@B16]. All mice used in this study had a mixed C57BL/6J and 129SvEv/j strain background. All mice were housed in our facility with a 12 hours light and 12 hours dark cycle and allowed free access to water and food. Animals used in the reproductive behavior studies were housed under a reverse light cycle (12 hours dark/12 hours light) with lights off at 6:00 am. Behavior assessments were performed between 9:00 am and 3:00 pm. All the animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Baylor College of Medicine and were conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guidelines.

Histological analysis and immunohistochemistry (IHC)
----------------------------------------------------

The testes, epididymides, prostates and seminal vesicles were isolated from sacrificed WT and Kdm3bKO male mice and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight at 4^o^C. Paraffin sections were prepared from these tissues as described previously [@B16], [@B17]. These sections were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H&E) and then, examined and imaged under a microscope. IHC was performed as described previously [@B4], [@B18]. Briefly, the de-paraffinized and re-hydrated tissue sections were treated in the 10 µM sodium citrate buffer at 95°C for 10 minutes for antigen retrieval. The treated tissue slides were further incubated in the methanol solution with 3% H~2~O~2~ for quenching the endogenous peroxidase. After blocking with 10% goat serum and 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA), the tissue slides were incubated with the primary antibody and then the biotin-conjugated secondary antibody. The bound secondary antibody was visualized by sequentially incubating with the Avidin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase (HRP) (AK-5200, Vector Laboratories) and its substrate diaminobenzidine (SK-4100, Vector Laboratories). The tissue slides were counter-stained with hematoxylin, sealed in Permount and examined by bright field microscopy.

Antibodies
----------

This study used antibodies against Kdm3b (2621S, Cell signaling), histone H3 (H3) (ab1791, Abcam), H3K9me1 (ab9045, Abcam), H3K9me2 (07-441, Upstate), H3K9me3 (07-442, Upstate), β-actin (A2228, clone ac-74, Sigma-Aldrich).

Quantitative RT-PCR (QPCR)
--------------------------

RNA samples were prepared from the testes of WT and Kdm3bKO mice by using the Trizol Reagent (15596-018, Invitrogen). Total RNAs were reverse-transcribed with random primers. QPCR reactions were performed in triplicate by using the gene-specific primer pairs and the matched universal mouse probe sets (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim). The relative expression levels of all genes were normalized to the level of endogenous 18S RNA.

Western blot
------------

Protein samples were prepared from the testes of WT and Kdm3bKO mice as described previously [@B4], [@B16]. Protein concentration was measured by using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (23225, Pierce Biotechnology). Western blot analysis was carried out with 20 μg protein in each sample as described previously [@B4], [@B16].

Sperm analysis
--------------

Sperm count and motility assay were performed as described previously [@B4], [@B19]. Briefly, one cauda epididymis was removed from each male mouse and minced in 1 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS). After allowing the sperm to disperse in the solution for 5 minutes, total and motile sperms were counted with a hemacytometer under a microscope.

Measurement of testosterone and 17β-estradiol
---------------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected by periorbital puncture method from age-matched WT and Kdm3bKO mice. Serum was isolated following clotting at 4°C. The concentrations of 17β-estradiol and testosterone were measured with the ELISA kits following the manufacture\'s instruction (DSL-4400 and DSL-4000, Diagnostic Systems Laboratories).

Male Reproductive Behavior
--------------------------

Male-typical reproductive behaviors of 8-week old WT mice and heterozygous and homozygous Kdm3bKO male mice were examined in the presence of sexually receptive stimulus females as described [@B20]. Briefly, age-matched, ovariectomized WT female mice were primed with subcutaneous injection of estradiol benzoate (EB, 0.5 μg/mouse), followed by injection of progesterone (100 μg/mouse) after 48 hours of EB injection. These hormone-primed mice were used as stimulus females. Male behavior tests were performed under red light during the dark phase of the reverse light cycle, 6 hours after progesterone administration. A female mouse was introduced into the home cage (27 x 16.5 x 12.5 cm) of a single-housed male. A mirror stand (mirror inclined at an angle of 45˚) was used to allow for ventral viewing. Once the female was introduced, males were allowed 1800 seconds to mount, intromit or ejaculate. Once ejaculation occurred the test was terminated. If the male neither intromitted nor ejaculated within1800 seconds, this male was considered sexually inactive and given the maximum score for a latency of 1800 sec. Ejaculations were confirmed in the females by checking for vaginal plugs immediately after the testing session. Recorded measurements included the total number of mounts, intromissions, and ejaculations, as well as their latencies. The observers were blind to the treatment and genotype.

Olfactory Capacity Test
-----------------------

Olfactory capacity was evaluated as described previously [@B20]. The latency to discover a piece of Oreo^©^ cookie (5 mm^3^) hidden randomly under the fresh clean bedding material in an arena (26 x15 x 12 cm) was observed for 5 min and recorded. If the discovery time exceeded 5 min, the test was terminated.

Olfactory Preference Test
-------------------------

A male mouse\'s olfactory preference for bedding from a male, behavioral estrous female, or clean bedding was examined as described previously [@B20]. The time spent by each mouse investigating each bowl containing the bedding was recorded for a total of 10 min.

Results
=======

Kdm3b is highly expressed in the male reproductive organs
---------------------------------------------------------

As an initial step to investigate the function of Kdm3b in the male reproductive function, we examined the tissue and cell type-specific expression patterns of Kdm3b in the male mouse reproductive organs. Western blot analysis detected a strong 200 kDa Kdm3b band from the testis extract of wild type (WT) mice but not from the testis extract of Kdm3b knockout mice (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Immunohistochemistry (IHC) staining with Kdm3b antibody detected Kdm3b protein expressed in Leydig cells, Sertoli cells and different types of germ cells in the testis of WT mice but not in these cells in the testis of Kdm3b KO mice (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). IHC analysis of the seminiferous epithelium further revealed that Kdm3b protein is expressed in the spermatogonia and different stage spermatocytes including preleptotene, leptotene, zygotene, and stages I-IX pachytene spermatocytes. The strongest Kdm3b immunoreactivity was found in stage VI pachytene cells, while spermatocytes during stages X-XII showed no detectable Kdm3b (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Kdm3b protein was also not detected in the round and elongating spermatids at any stages (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). In the epididymis, Kdm3b protein was detected at a high level in the caput epididymis, but its IHC signal was low in the cauda epididymis (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and B). In addition, low levels of Kdm3b protein were detected in the epithelial cells of the prostate and seminal vesicle (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C and D). Together, the highly expressed Kdm3b in the testis and caput epididymis suggests that Kdm3b may play a role in the male reproductive function.

Kdm3b knockout male mice are subfertile
---------------------------------------

To define the genetic function of Kdm3b in the male reproductive function, we took advantage from Kdm3bKO mice generated recently in our laboratory [@B16] and compared the reproductive capability of male Kdm3bKO mice with age-matched male wild type (WT) mice. After 5 male WT mice had been paired with 5 WT female mice at a 1:1 ratio in each cage for 4 months, a total of 148 pups (29.6 pups/breeding pair) were produced. However, the same breeding paradigm with 5 male Kdm3bKO and 5 WT female mice only produced a total of 47 pups (9.4 pups/breeding pair) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Further analysis of the breeding data revealed that each breeding pair with the male Kdm3bKO mouse produced only one litter in average, which was significantly less than the 3.6 litters produced in average by each breeding pair with the male WT mouse. The average number of pups per litter was not significantly different between these two breeding groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These results indicate that Kdm3b is required for normal male reproductive function. Disruption of Kdm3b function compromises the male reproductive capability mainly reflected by the reduced number of litters produced by the breeding pairs with the male Kdm3bKO mice.

Kdm3b KO mice exhibit decreased sperm number and motility
---------------------------------------------------------

To search for the causes responsible for the subfertile phenotype of the male Kdm3bKO mice, we first compared their testis weight, sperm number and sperm motility with those of age-matched male WT mice. Although the average weight of testes in Kdm3b knockout mice was lesser than that in age-matched WT mice, the ratios of testis weight to body weight were the same for these two groups of male mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A), indicating that the lesser net weight of testes in Kdm3b knockout mice is attributed to their smaller body sizes [@B16]. Next, we compared the histology between the testes of age-matched WT and Kdm3b knockout mice by H&E staining. We found that all types of germ cells at all developmental stages were present in the testes of Kdm3b knockout mice, and the morphology and cellular components of their seminiferous epithelium were similar to those of the age-matched WT mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B and data not shown). Furthermore, we also counted the numbers of total and motile sperm isolated from the caudal epididymides of age-matched WT and Kdm3b knockout mice. We found that the average number of sperm in each WT epididymis was about 17.8 million, while the average number of sperm in each Kdm3b knockout epididymis was only about 9.96 millions, which was reduced 44% versus that in WT mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). The percentage of motile sperm isolated from the epididymides of Kdm3b knockout mice was also significantly reduced when compared with the percentage of motile sperm isolated from the epididymides of age-matched WT mice (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D). These results suggest that Kdm3b deficiency partially decreases the total number of sperm and the percentage of motile sperm in mice.

Kdm3b deficiency does not significantly alter the global levels of H3K9 methylation in the testis
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Since Kdm3b is a histone demethylase specific to H3K9me2 and H3K9me1 [@B12], we assessed whether knockout of *Kdm3b* could change the global levels of H3K9 methylation in the testis. Western blot analysis of the testis tissue lysates did not detect obvious changes in the levels of H3K9me1, H3K9me2 and H3K9me3 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). We further performed IHC to examine H3K9 methylation status in individual cells. We found that the levels of H3K9me1, H3K9me2 and H3K9me3 were relatively high in the spermatogonia and early pachytene spermatocytes and then, gradually decreased in the further developed spermatocytes in both WT and Kdm3bKO testes (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B, and data not shown). These results demonstrate that knockout of *Kdm3b* does not cause significant changes in the global levels of H3K9me1, H3K9me2 and H3K9me3 in the mouse testes and suggest that Kdm3b may function at specific chromatin sites or regions.

The 17β-estradiol is decreased in the blood circulation of the male Kd3bKO mice
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Reproductive steroid hormones and their signaling pathways are essential for normal reproductive function. We first measured the serum concentrations of testosterone and found that the average testosterone level in the serum samples of the male Kdm3bKO mice was much higher than that of the age-matched male WT mice (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). However, owing to the broad variations among individual animals within either genotype group, the difference in testosterone concentration between Kdm3bKO and WT mice did not reach statistical significance. We also examined the expression levels of AR and two of its known target genes, *Eppin* and *RhoX5* [@B21]. We find that these genes were expressed at similar levels in the testes of WT and Kdmb3KO mice (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). These results suggest that the androgen signaling pathway is functional in the male Kdm3bKO mice although their testosterone levels are likely increased.

We next measured the serum concentrations of 17β-estradiol, a steroid hormone derived mainly from testosterone via aromatization and required for both male and female reproductive functions [@B22], [@B23]. We found that 17β-estradiol concentration was markedly reduced by 55% in the serum samples of the male Kdm3bKO mice versus the male WT mice (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). These results demonstrate that Kdm3b is required for maintaining normal circulating levels of 17β-estradiol.

To understand the mechanisms responsible for the decreased 17β-estradiol in the male Kdm3bKO mice, we further examined the expression levels of genes regulating or influencing estrogen synthesis including the aromatase (*Cyp19A1*), several hydroxysteroid dehydrogenases (*Hsd17b1*, *Hsd17b4* and *Hsd17b7*) [@B24], [@B25], and the steroid 5 alpha reductase 1 (*Srd5a1*) [@B26]. However, the mRNA expression levels of these genes were not significantly altered in the testes of Kdm3bKO mice when compared with those in the testes of WT mice (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D). We also examined the expression level of the estrogen sulfotransferase (*Sult1e1*) that catalyzes estradiol degradation through sulfoconjugation [@B24]. We found that the mRNA expression level of this enzyme was comparable in the testes of the male WT and Kdm3bKO mice (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D). In summary, Kdm3b deficiency does not affect the expression of these genes involved in estrogen synthesis. Therefore, the mechanisms responsible for the decreased estradiol in the male Kdm3bKO mice remain unknown at the current time.

Knockout of *Kdm3b* impaired male sexual behavior
-------------------------------------------------

Since the subfertile phenotype of the male Kdm3bKO mice is associated with the decreased number of litters but not the number of pups per litter, we examined whether the male-specific reproductive behaviors were impaired in these mice. The latency to mount a stimulus female was significantly prolonged (1200 seconds) in Kdm3bKO mice compared to their male WT littermates mice (240 seconds). The male heterozygous Kdm3b mice also showed a slightly delayed latency (415 seconds) to mount the stimulus female (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). During the testing period, the number of mounts by the WT and heterozygous males were significantly higher than those of the Kdm3bKO mice (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). Furthermore, the male Kdm3bKO mice also took significantly longer time to achieve their first successful intromission compared with the male WT and heterozygous mice (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). Interestingly, Kdm3bKO males only mounted the females 4 times and had only 1 time intromission on average (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B and D). Moreover, in the presence of stimulus females, the male WT and heterozygous mice carried out successful ejaculation within about 820 and 515 seconds on average, while the male Kdm3bKO mice showed no successful ejaculation within the entire testing period (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E). These results demonstrate that knockout of Kdm3b severely impaired the consummatory components of the male sexual behaviors.

To examine whether the impaired reproductive behavior in the males was due to a defect in detection of olfactory pheromonal cues, we compared the odor recognition ability of the male Kdm3bKO mice to that of the age-matched male WT mice. In this test, the mice were exposed to clean, soiled male or soiled behavioral estrus female bedding, and their preference was observed. Although the Kdm3bKO male mice spent a little longer time than the WT and heterozygous male mice did on investigating the clean or male-soiled bedding, there were no significant differences between any two groups according to statistical analysis (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Interestingly, while the male WT and heterozygous mice spent a longer time (about 175 seconds) on investigating female bedding, the male Kdm3bKO mice only spent about 47 seconds on investigating the same bedding (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}C). To exclude the possibility that the Kdm3bKO mice could be defective in their general odor recognition, we examined the olfactory capacity of the mice to find a hidden palatable object. The latency to identify the hidden palatable object (Oreo cookie) was not significantly different between any two groups of the WT, heterozygous and Kdm3bKO mice (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}D). Thus, the different interest level of Kdm3bKO mice to the female scent was not caused by a loss of general olfactory function. These results demonstrate that Kdm3b is also required for maintaining the motivational components of the male sexual behaviors.

Discussion
==========

Although the enzyme activity and specificity of Kdm3b, a histone H3K9 demethylase, have been well studied, its physiological functions are largely unknown. To learn the genetic and physiological functions of the *Kdm3b* gene, we have recently generated Kdm3bKO mice [@B16]. Through characterizing the growth phenotype and the female reproductive function, we found that Kdm3b is required for normal somatic growth and female reproductive function in mice [@B16]. In the present study, we further found that Kdm3b protein is expressed in Leydig cells, Sertoli cells, spermatocytes at different stages, and epithelial cells of the epididymis, seminal vesicle and prostate. We also found that knockout of *Kdm3b* in male mice decreased their sperm number and motility and compromised their both consummatory and motivational sexual behaviors. These abnormalities were tightly associated with markedly reduced male reproductive capability. Together, these findings demonstrate that Kdm3b is required for normal spermatogenesis, sperm maturation, and male reproductive function.

In this study, we showed that Kdm3bKO male mice produced 44% and 6% fewer numbers of total and mobile sperm, respectively, when compared with WT male mice. This phenotype may be explained by the knockout of *Kdm3b* expression and function in both spermatocytes and Sertoli cells. On the other hand, the numbers of total and mobile sperm generated in the testes have big variations even among individual WT male mice and the partial decreases in these numbers within certain ranges may not be sufficient to significantly decrease the male reproductive function. For Kdm3bKO male mice, this notion seems supported by the analysis of breeding data. When pairing with WT females, the reduced pup number from the breeding pairs with Kdm3bKO male mice was mainly attributed to the decreased number of litters, but not the number of pups per litter, suggesting that the impaired male reproductive function may not due to the decreased number of sperm ejaculated each time, but to the reduced mating or pregnant frequency.

The results observed from the sexual behavior assays may help to explain the causes responsible for the decreased mating or pregnant frequency of the breeding pairs with Kdm3bKO male and WT female mice. Our results demonstrate that Kdm3bKO male mice exhibited increased latencies of mount, intromission and ejaculation after the stimulus females were introduced. These Kdm3bKO male mice also exhibited decreased numbers of mounts and intromissions during the testing period. These observations clearly indicate that Kdm3b is required for maintaining the consummatory components of the male sexual behavior. Our results also demonstrate that Kdm3bKO mice showed little interest in investigating the female-conditioned bedding material, indicating that Kdm3b is also required for the motivational sexual behavior. Taken together, the compromised male reproductive function of Kdm3bKO mice could be a consequence of impaired motivational sexual behavior. Conceivably, the largely reduced sexual interest of Kdm3bKO male mice in the stimulus females would reduce the performance of their consummatory sexual behavior, namely, the reduced frequencies of successful mating and female pregnancy.

Male sexual behaviors are regulated by sexual hormones including testosterone and estradiol in the brain [@B22]. An estrogen surge in the male brain at the neonatal stage is required for masculinizing and defeminizing. In adulthood, testosterone and estrogen are also required for activating and amplifying the male sexual behaviors. In the present study, we found that 17β-estradiol was markedly decreased in Kdm3bKO male mice, although its responsible molecular mechanism was unclear and not due to any changes of estrogen synthetic or metabolic enzyme expression. This decreased estrogen level may be related to the compromised sexual behaviors of these male mice, since it has been shown that aromatization of testosterone into estrogen in the brain is important for masculinization of neurons that control male sexual behaviors [@B27].

Estrogen binds to and activates both estrogen receptor alpha and beta (ERα and ERβ) to regulate their downstream genes. It has been shown that the activated ERα masculinizes, whereas ERβ defeminizes male mouse brain [@B22]. For transcriptional activation, both receptors recruit coregulator complexes containing epigenetic modification enzymes such as SRC-1, CBP and NcoR. These factors have been shown to express dimorphically in the male and female brains for modulating sexual behaviors [@B28]. As a histone modifier, Kdm3b contains a LXXLL (L, leucine; X, any amino acid residue) motif, which is known as a functional motif of steroid hormone receptor binding. Moreover, we detected abundant expression of Kdm3b in the brain by Western blot (data not shown). Therefore, one speculated mechanism for Kdm3b to regulate sexual behaviors might be that Kdm3b serves as a coactivator for ERa and/or ERb to mediate gene expression essential for male sexual behaviors. Another possibility is that the tissue-specific expression pattern of Kdm3b might be related to its role in regulation of male sexual behaviors. Although testis is the major source of circulating estrogen, brain, fat, uterus and other tissues also express the aromatase as well as estrogen-degradation enzymes according to the GenAtlas database. Thus, Kdm3b might regulate gene expression in these tissues to modulate estrogen production and male sexual behaviors. However, it is currently unknown how Kdm3b expresses and functions in the brain and other tissues to regulate the male sexual behaviors. It should warrant additional efforts and studies to answer these unresolved questions by investigators with appropriate expertise in neuroscience.

Kdm3a (JMJD1A, JHDM2A or TSGA) and Kdm3b (JMJD1B, JHDM2B or 5qNCA) are two of the three functionally related members in the KDM3 histone demethylase family. Both Kdm3a and Kdm3b can interact with AR and demethylate H3K9me1/2 [@B12], [@B29], [@B30]. Our results showed that AR and several AR target genes were comparably expressed in WT and Kdm3bKO mouse testes, suggesting that Kdm3b may not be essential for AR function in the mouse testis. In the germ cells, Kdm3a and Kdm3b exhibit similar expression patterns and highly express in the pachytene cells. We have reported that knockout of *Kdm3a* caused severe defects in spermatogenesis and complete male infertility [@B4], suggesting that Kdm3b is unable to compensate the lost function of Kdm3a in the germ cells of *Kdm3a* knockout mice during spermatogenesis. On the other hand, knockout of *Kdm3b* only partially affected spermatogenesis by reducing sperm number and motility, suggesting that Kdm3b may play a less important role than kdm3a in supporting spermatocyte meiosis and differentiation. This notion is further supported by the different global changes of H3K9 methylation observed in the spermatocytes of *Kdm3a* and *Kdm3b* knockout male mice. In the testes of *Kdm3a* knockout mice, Western blot and immunohistochemistry detected significantly increased H3K9me1 and H3K9me2 in the pachytene spermatocytes and early elongating spermatids [@B4]. In contrast, we did not observe obvious changes of H3K9me1 and H3K9me2 in the testes of Kdm3bKO mice, although we could not rule out the possibility that *Kdm3b* knockout might change the levels of these H3 methylation codes at certain specific gene loci. Interestingly, the opposite functional relationship is true between Kdm3a and Kdm3b in the female reproductive organs. The *Kdm3a* female knockout mice with a 129SvEv and C57BL/6 mixed strain background have nearly normal reproductive function, while the *Kdm3bKO* female mice have significantly elevated levels of H3K9me1, H3K9me2 and H3K9me3 in their ovaries and uteri and are completely infertile [@B4], [@B16]. Collectively, these observations suggest that Kdm3b cooperates with its family members such as Kdm3a to regulate multiple physiological functions in a tissue and cell type-specific manner. More specifically, Kdm3a plays a more important role than Kdm3b in the testis to regulate spermatogenesis, while Kdm3b plays a more important role than Kdm3a in the ovary, uterus and brain to regulate ovulation, fertilization, implantation and embryo growth in females, as well as sexual behaviors in males.
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![**Analysis of Kdm3b protein expression in the mouse testis. A.** Western blot analysis of Kdm3b protein. The 200 kD Kdm3b protein was detected in the tissue lysate of WT mouse testis. The tissue lysate of Kdm3bKO (KO) mouse testis served as a negative control. The analysis of β-actin served as a loading control. **B.** Detection of Kdm3b by IHC (brown) in the testis sections prepared from 12-14-week old male mice (n = 3). The testis section prepared from age-matched Kdm3bKO mice was used as a negative control for IHC. L, the lumen of the seminiferous tubule; LC, Leydig cell; SC, Sertoli cell; SpC, spermatocyte. **C.** Analysis of Kdm3b expression in germ cells by IHC at different spermatogenesis stages of the seminiferous tubules. Testis sections with germ cells characteristic of stages I to XII from WT mice were used for Kdm3b IHC. Stage-matched sections from Kdm3bKO mice were used as negative controls for IHC, although only the result from one-stage section was shown as indicated by "KO, V". L, LC, SC and SpC, see explanations above for Panel B; Spg, spermatogonia; Pl, preleptotene cells; ZC, zygotene cells; PC, pachytene cells; 2^nd^, secondary spermatocyte; RS, round spermatid; ES, elongating spermatid.](ijbsv11p1447g001){#F1}

![**Immunohistochemistry analysis of Kdm3b protein expression in the epididymis, prostate and seminal vesicle. A.** Detection of the high level Kdm3b protein expression by IHC in the epithelial cells (E) of the caput epididymis of WT mice. The section prepared from the caput epididymis of Kdm3bKO (KO) mice served as a negative control for IHC. Spz, spermatozoa. **B.** Detection of the low level Kdm3b protein expression by IHC in the epithelial cells (E) of the cauda epididymis of WT mice. The section prepared from the cauda epididymis of Kdm3bKO (KO) mice served as a negative control for IHC. **C and D**. Detection of Kdm3b protein expression in the epithelial cells (E) of the prostate and seminal vesicle in WT mice. Tissue sections prepared from the prostate and seminal vesicle of Kdm3bKO mice served as negative controls for IHC. L, the lumen of the prostate or seminal vesicle glands. The scale bars in all panels represent 25 μm.](ijbsv11p1447g002){#F2}

![**Analysis of the testis weight and spermatogenesis in Kdm3bKO mice. A.** The average wet testis weights of 10-week-old WT (n = 4) and Kdm3bKO (KO, n = 4) mice (upper panel), and the average relative testis weights (T.W.) of these mice after normalized to their body weights (B.W.) (lower panel). \*\*, p \< 0.01 by Student\'s t test. **B.** Histological analysis of age-matched WT and Kdm3bKO (KO) mouse testes. Images in the left panels are shown at low magnification, while the images in the right panels are the magnified areas indicated in the left panels. LC, Leydig cell; SC, Sertoli cell; Spg, spermatogonia; SpC, spermatocyte; RS, round spermatid; ES, elongating spermatid. **C.** Comparison of average sperm numbers per cauda epididymis (C.E.) in 10-week-old WT (n=4) and Kdm3bKO (KO) mice (n=4). \*\*, p \< 0.01 by Student\'s t test. **D.** The average percentages of motile sperm in the cauda epididymides of 10-week-old WT (n=4) and Kdm3bKO (KO) mice (n=4). \*, p \< 0.05 by Student\'s t test.](ijbsv11p1447g003){#F3}

![**Analysis of H3K9me1/2/3 levels in the testes of 10-week-old WT and Kdm3bKO (KO) mice. A.**Western blot analysis of H3K9me1/2/3 levels in the testes of WT and KO mice (n = 2). Total H3 served as an internal loading control. **B.** Analysis of H3K9me1/2/3 levels by IHC. Tissue sections prepared from the testes of WT and Kdm3bKO mice (n = 3) were used for IHC analysis. Representative data are presented. Spg, spermatogonia.](ijbsv11p1447g004){#F4}

![**Analysis of steroid hormones and their relevant gene expression. A.** The Box-Whisker plot of testosterone concentrations in the serum samples of 10 - 12 week old male WT (n = 6) and Kdm3bKO (KO) mice (n = 6). **B.** Quantitative RT-PCR analysis of the mRNA expression levels of AR and its target genes including Eppin and RhoX5 in the WT (n = 4) and Kdm3bKO mouse testes (n = 4). The data were normalized to the endogenous levels of 18 S RNA. **C.**17β-estrodial concentrations in the serum samples of 12-week old male WT (n = 8) and Kdm3bKO mice (n = 8). \*\*, p \< 0.01 by Student\'s t test. **D.** The mRNA expression levels of estrogen biosynthesis and metabolism-related genes in the testes of WT (n = 4) and Kdm3bKO (n = 4) mice. The relative expression levels of these mRNAs were normalized to the endogenous 18 S RNA levels.](ijbsv11p1447g005){#F5}

![**Knockout of *Kdm3b* in male mice altered their sexual behaviors. A & B.** The average latency time that 8-week-old WT (+/+, n = 10), heterozygous (+/-, n = 9) and Kdm3bKO (-/-, n = 12) male mice took to mount the stimulus females, and the total number of mounts that these male mice carried out during the testing period. \* & \*\*, p \< 0.05 and p \< 0.01 by One-Way ANOVA. **C & D.** The average intromission latency time that 8-week-old WT (n = 10), heterozygous (n = 8) and Kdm3bKO (n = 11) male mice achieved their first intromission after the stimulus females were introduced, and the number of successful intromissions that these mice carried out during the testing period. \*\*, p \< 0.01 by One-Way ANOVA. **E.** The average latency time that 8-week-old WT (n = 10), heterozygous (n = 8) and Kdm3bKO (n = 11) male mice took to ejaculate after the stimulus females were introduced. \*\*, p \< 0.01 by One-Way ANOVA.](ijbsv11p1447g006){#F6}

![**Knockout of *Kdm3b* impaired the motivational components of the male sexual behaviors.**The average time that WT (+/+), n = 10), heterozygous (+/-, n = 9) and Kdm3bKO (-/-, n = 12) male mice spent on investigating the clean bedding materials (Panel A), the bedding materials with male odor (Panels B), the bedding materials with female odor (Panel C), and the Oreo cookie (Panel D). \*\*, p \< 0.01 by One-Way ANOVA.](ijbsv11p1447g007){#F7}

###### 

Evaluation of the Kdm3b null mice fertility by mating experiment.

  Mating    Pairs   Total Pups   Pups/Pair     Total Litters   Litters/Pair   Pups/Litter
  --------- ------- ------------ ------------- --------------- -------------- -------------
  ♂WT×♀WT   5       148          29.6 ± 9.4    18              3.6 ± 1.1      8.2 ± 2.6
  ♂KO×♀WT   5       47\*\*       9.4 ± 8.9\*   5\*\*           1.0 ± 1.0\*    9.4 ± 2.4

The breeding pairs with the indicated genotypes were housed together for 4 months and the reproductive data of each breeding pair were recorded. \*, p \< 0.05; \*\*, p \< 0.01
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